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ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND, UNITED STATES, March 6,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Life today is much more

complicated than in our parent’s day. Dr. Petersohn

talks about these challenges in two comprehensive

handbooks. ”PC HELP” and “The Father’s Handbook

for Raising Children”. Dr. Petersohn’s handbooks

offer the clear and concise solutions you need for

common problems. PC HELP is an AMAZON KINDLE

book that uses plain language to explain how to use

your PC and its software. The Father’s Handbook

gives young fathers specific suggestion for them to

make the right decisions for them and their family to

enjoy the pleasures of being a parent.  This is 303-

page hard-back is available from AMAZON. 

Petersohn’s career has involved teaching and

research and developing a background in business

and medical technology, despite dealing with his

own medical challenges.

About PC HELP.  In just a few years, coping with

computer technology has become a critical problem for many. We have to deal with continually

changing technology. Dr. Petersohn’s PC HELP gives parents and children simple answers to tech

problems and will help them overcome limited computer experience without taking formal

classes. This is a user-friendly guide - especially written for those who may have questions about

technical terms or are reluctant to invest in expensive consulting services every time they have a

PC problem. This book covers troubleshooting software glitches and understanding hardware

components. It provides understandable answers to hundreds of common computer issues.

About The Father’s Handbook. “The Father’s Handbook for Raising Children” fills a major gap in

parenting literature by presenting practical advice for fathers. While traditional parenting guides

offer generic advice, Dr. Petersohn’s book describes strategies and actions to meet the daily life

challenges of raising children. Practical suggestions and references are provided throughout the

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://henryhpetersohn.com/
https://www.amazon.com/PC-HELP-HENRY-PETERSOHN-ebook/dp/B0CGMJ4K7P/ref=sr_1_1?crid=J14BY0KLUXRD&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.dVvILhQApSXfSLVPYweTPQpfOGJtv7_1F60BACUdHtswXAqTmjrw0ZZzHlS8feiIsKUXpTMOJfTtZ-gDdM0VO09G9PC3gilfiRu_hQn16cQhhQoRdZhtpdyT-A-eDZsxvi_VKACqF8ch2zY-f5BtDCF21HK6TGk35aiK9nzeVzKLoiBb3NoG9jxLrA1mGVsWRU8zclbcxSWWn8iColQWK3SUZh0JvyXeHtTmQFCAeeo.c5yzRzK9IwwYwJT32MM9OSX-zJmX7RydDPe0hnGcKPw&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;keywords=PC+HELP&amp;qid=1709683330&amp;s=digital-text&amp;sprefix=pc+help%2Cdigital-text%2C282&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Fathers-Handbook-Raising-Children-Petersohn-ebook/dp/B0CGMQXZ21/ref=sr_1_1?crid=206E9Q621ZJ1S&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.MLlYoxJKYIPakN8u9-6-4CoWuRQF3pR83bmxb2AtWyy_t-pufdxFzII5jsH1qIwiS_t-_JV_st28_eFALySjkSJtezBMSB6avKrJIExPyDO_FGNipD4a38LoZ1lA1aIgdfni0EWtU7I3zlV9oterXg1vD14hkdonEr82ucn3f60nQeLQ3-MHhq3rZL9RzWAdOHnh2PuLFKCBB73s0HI0HUfh4Hp7zC253_-yJZxpKxM.c5ZWR0loURc6Ub9dUKwpAe1n6mQsLYdfSPGPWOSNHJY&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;keywords=The+Father%E2%80%99s+Handbook+for+Raising+Children&amp;qid=1709683365&amp;s=digital-text&amp;sprefix=the+father+s+handbook+for+raising+children%2Cdigital-text%2C287&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Fathers-Handbook-Raising-Children-Petersohn-ebook/dp/B0CGMQXZ21/ref=sr_1_1?crid=206E9Q621ZJ1S&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.MLlYoxJKYIPakN8u9-6-4CoWuRQF3pR83bmxb2AtWyy_t-pufdxFzII5jsH1qIwiS_t-_JV_st28_eFALySjkSJtezBMSB6avKrJIExPyDO_FGNipD4a38LoZ1lA1aIgdfni0EWtU7I3zlV9oterXg1vD14hkdonEr82ucn3f60nQeLQ3-MHhq3rZL9RzWAdOHnh2PuLFKCBB73s0HI0HUfh4Hp7zC253_-yJZxpKxM.c5ZWR0loURc6Ub9dUKwpAe1n6mQsLYdfSPGPWOSNHJY&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;keywords=The+Father%E2%80%99s+Handbook+for+Raising+Children&amp;qid=1709683365&amp;s=digital-text&amp;sprefix=the+father+s+handbook+for+raising+children%2Cdigital-text%2C287&amp;sr=1-1


PC - HELP

Father's Handbook

book with specific situations and examples that are

hard to find in other parenting guides. The book also

includes more than 250 references for digging deeper

into any area of special concern. 

Dr. Petersohn invested hundreds of hours in research

and analysis and writing for this book using top-notch

sources like NIH, CDC, Johns Hopkins, UCLA, Stanford,

Emory University, MIT and the MAYO Clinic to be sure

that readers receive accurate information in plain

language. 

Dr. Petersohn’s insight into the challenges a father

might face has made him an influential writer. “The

Father’s Handbook for Raising Children” helps a father

explore ways to help his child grow up. The goal is to

craft and present solutions that are healthy and

constructive for both the father and the child. “The

Father’s Handbook for Raising Children” fills a major

gap in parenting literature by presenting practical

advice for fathers. While hundreds of traditional

parenting guides offer generic advice, Dr. Petersohn’s

book discusses explicit strategies and actions, you can

use in dealing with the daily life challenges of raising

children. Practical suggestions and references

provided throughout the book with specific situations

are something hard to find in other parenting guides. 

Dr. Petersohn’s insight into the challenges a father

might face has made him an influential writer. “The

Father’s Handbook for Raising Children” helps an

individual explore ways to help his child grow up. The

objective of a preferable solution is one that it is

physically and mentally healthy for both the father and

the child.   

Concluding Remarks Both books are prized resources

for anyone in quest of practical guidance in computer

usage and parenting. The forthright approach and

expert insights these books provide also saves time,

money, and frustration for readers of all backgrounds.

It’s not necessary to buy other books that only cover part of a topic, one stage of a child’s life, or

use confusing tech terms.
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